
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER
Washington, May 28.-Congress r

convenes, elects its new officers and
committees, and begins its grind.

There are few changes, above or be-
low the surface. Democratic chair-
men of committees now step aside,
but they will sit gext to the republi- t
can chairmen, when the committees t

go to work, and they will be only a
slight degree less active than before.
After all congress is a pretty contin- t
uous institution, and enough of the t
435 representatives and the 96 sena- t
tors come back after each election I
to prevent any notable change in its c
methods or in the face it presents to
the world.

Champ Clark used to be demo- I
cratic leader. After eight years in
the speaker's chair he has been re-
elected to his old job of leader on
the floor for his party. Claude Kitch-
in, majority leader when Champ was
presiding over the house, retires to
his secondary post in the committee
on.ways and means. Gillett will be
speaker, and Mann, Cannon and Mon-
dell will direct the republican major-
ity on the floor, as they have been
directing the republicans for years
past.

In the senate the changes are all
according to seniority, thus far, ex-
cept in the case of Senator Cummins,
who is made president pro tem. in,
the hope of placating the progres-
sive element, and possibly in the case
of Penrose and Warren, whose po-
litical reputations are considered by
a good many of their republican as-
sociates to be dangerous to party
success next year. But whatever the
positions to be held by Penrose and
Warren, it is inevitable that they
shall have a powerful influence upon
republican legislative policy during
the next two years. They represent
the bulk of the party organization
known as the old guard, just as Mann
and his friends represent it in the
house.

Safe Prophecies.
Soveral prophecies of this first

session are safe. First, the iieace
treaty and league of nations cove-
nant will be kept hot on the griddle
of hostile discussion for, several
mnonths. Second, the attempt to re-
turn the railroad properties to pri-
vate operation with a governmental
guaranty of their hugely inflated and
whtered claims of valuation-the
claim that $19,000,000,000 has been
invested-will strike snags because
it means a big advance in freight
and passenger rates. Third, legisla-
tion against food monopoly will be
shelved. Foiurth, legislation de-
signed to solve the problem of un-
employment will not be seriously
considered. Fifth, congress will run
along until November or December
without having satisfied the expecta-
tions of the returned soldiers either
as to well-paid employment, cash
bonus or farms ready for their use.

Labor Demands Initiative.
The more conservative organized

labor in the United States has al-
most reached the point where it will
demand a share in the right to legis-
late. But it will not be satisfied
merely to take a few sqits in con-
gi'essi and in the state ,legislatures,
according to Henry Sterling, legisla-
tive agent of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. It wants action in a
score of fields of legislative need,
and it suspects that the "law-making
monopoly," as Sterling terms the
state and national legislatures, will
never in this generation catch up
with the crying wants of the people.

So, labor is going to raise a racket
in favor of the initiative, the refer-
endum and the recall. Particularly
is it interested in the initiative. It
would apply this to amending the
federal constitution, as well is to
amending the statutes. What Jud-
soli King of the national popular
government league calls the "gate.
way amendment" to the constitution,
which will permit the people of ix
or eight states to bring forward a
proposed amendment to the consti-
tution, to be- voted upon and up-
proved by a imajority of the people
in a majority of the states, is wanted
at the outset.

The convention of the American
Federation of Labor at Atlantic City
next month will draft a s-rias of de-
Imands, among which will doubtless
be this one for the ,asy popular
amendment of the federal constitu-
tion and statutes.

The new congress has sclercely a
man known prominently in the tl de
union world.

Officers Lose Free ('ars.
Upon certain corners along fash-

ionable Connecticut avenue, in the
official residence quarter of the na-
tional capital, these bright spring
mornings, passersby have been inter-
ested to observe army automobiles,
more or less- crowded with dapper
young lieutenants, captains and an
occasional major, waiting at the
curb. They were waiting to ride to
some downtown office, perhaps three-
quarters of a mile distant. They
waited because some officer of high-
er rank had not yet arrived, to per-
mit the chauffeur to start the car.

In front of the various public
buildings occuped by different
branches of the military service there
were waiting other army automo-
biles. Some were roadsters, some
were touring cars, and some were
fitted up as carry-alls, and carried
signs showing that they ran from one
army office building to another, over
a course of perhaps a mile or two.
In them young officers waited, or
older or ranking officers stepped in
with the magic wold that secured
instant departure.

But, alas! All this free-ride sys-
tem has been suddenly overthrown
Secretary Baker has issued an order
forbidding the use of army machines
for hauling officers-except that one
machine is at the disposal of the
chief of each bureau of the depart-
ment during the working day. Scores
-perhaps hundreds-of caramel-
colored machines have gone into re-
tirement, and a small army of chauf-
feurs has been disbanded. The gas-
oline and repair account has begun
to evaporate under the heat of the
profane comment which hundreds of
officers are directing at the secre-
tary's decision.

Now the secret is out-the repub-
lican floor leader of the house, Rep-
resentative Mondell of Wyoming,
served notice upon- Secretary Baker
that either he must stop the joy-
riding or congress would stop it. Ba-
ker yielded to that argument; he did

not issue the order of his own free
will.

The officers are not yet reconciled
to the street cars.

('apital Schools Under Fire.
A resolution calling for an inves-

tigation by a special committee into
the affairs of the school system of
the District of Columbia, will be in-
troduced by Senator Jones of Wash-
ington, and will probably be passed
within a few days. The purpose of
this inquiry is to get at the truth of
the charges made by the representa-
tives of virtually rill of the 100,000
members of organized labor in the
city, that the board of education is
using its official power toI suppress
favorable discussion of labor union
principles by teachers in the schools.

Tihe Iumnigration Question.
Senator Kenyon, speaking on the

industrial situation before the recon
struction conterel(ce of the Anleri
can National Woman Suffrage asso.
clation, calls for a two-year embargo,
against immigration. Tile depart.
maent of labor reports that the gen-
eral movement of aliens fromu tlhe
United States back to Europe i
steadily increasing in volume. 11
appears, that many hundreds of thou-
sands of wage-workers fromi the stee
plants, mulitionls plants, coatl Iand
iron mines and logging callilcp are
packing Ill their Iersonal belonging:
and going "lhome" to the new Eu-
rope.

One of the obvious effects of thil:
reduction inl the supply of common
labor in the industrial states wit'il be
a further miigration of thlie negroes
fromn the sounll to the north. \Vages
in the south will rise further. Ag-
riculture in the southl will of n-ces-
sity be reorganized to meet the high-
er cost of help. More white men'i
must work in the fields.

A P'rogranl For Progress.
Edward Keating, the former con-

gressman from Colorado, who is I
chairmani of the governmnent utiu- I
mission which is now reclassifyid n
the great army of civil service ein-
ployes of Uncle Sam, says lie tlhriks
he knows what the American work-
ingman wants in the way of irecon-
structionl progralmls. ]Ie i 'spelifie;
federal enfranchisement of w:Ilien,
recognition of the right to o.',a niz
federal laws--with constitutional
aniendinents if necessary- -fixi:l,
hours of labor, working condition..
and minlilmumln wage for woien tand
children in industry; a nationloi: land
policy which places the land in the
hands of those who cullivate it free
from landlordismn and speculatioul;t
drastic legislation to cnd profiteer-
ing in necessaries of life: wiping out
of illiteracy; raising state and fed-
eral revenues through taxes on inhlir-
itances and incomes, and not on nec-
essaries of life; government owner-
ship of railways, express conlllla ie:;,
telephone and telegrahp lines.

laer and Sinclair Iack.
John M. Baer and James H. Sin-

clair, the nonpartisan league lmem-
hers of congress from North Dakota,
have returned to Washington. Withi-
in all hour they were ill a conlferenlce
at the farmers' national council of-
fice, discussing the legislation to be
supported this session by the organ-
ized plrodulcers anld consumlllllers, deal-
ing with the stockyards and the food
marketing problem.

liaer brought word of the 0o1ln-
plete collapse of the campaign made

e against the North Dakota economic

I legislation by enemies of the leaguep farmers, and predicted a sweeping

victory for the farmers at the special
t electioni in June. Sinclair was equal-

_ ly pleased with the situation at home.
y He expressed no enthusiasme what-
t ever, on the other hand, for the pro-e gressivismi of either ilr. Mlan or

a Mr. Gillett in the house.

r Advertise that room for rent in
the want columnns of the lItiletin.

You See This
Ad---Others
Will See Yours
W E can make your

ad as attractive
as this one with

effective cuts and copy.
Our contract with the
Bonnet - Brown Sales
Service brings you the
opportunity of putting
your advertising on the
highest plane of attrac-
tiveness and efficiency.
Have our Ad Man call
and show you cuts
and ads for your line of
business.

This service is supplied

i without extra charge to
I- our advertisers. Tele-
:I phone 52 for Advertis-
ing department.
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SCOTT NEARING'S
Special Service Article

O-------- - ---- a

nlhlsr tan tile League of Nationl.

Will the league of nattions ibenefit
labor? The worker;; the nille-tenihsi :
ite plain people, who fight warIs,

suffet poverly an•d sweat itultr tip-

pressionl,--wili l the league of altionil
answer their cry for hells?i

The plain lpeoplite 
w

vi
i
it pace, h

bread, enlightenlient, liharty. 'These s
things anid thiee a lonl e are bel,( t fits.
The league of natiolnsi; will iinoviide f,
lnone of t heln.

The l ivelive state; whliich dominit Ih ti
league of niationl ; ale caplitallist iin-

lires in each of which tel insj ieusot ii! ,
are run for the rivate iprofitl of a
favored few.

('apiitalinii l lilit l c lla t brinig 'll• e he'- :
cause it is balsed upon ithie rit 

i  
cill.

of war. The league of nations is a
loeague of caplitalist governments: 111

oliot l t of free' Ieeoilis. eo (:; lCapi

lalist governiuel ts i11 tile past havi li

waged war to s:lfeguar•id dividends.h
anld when the time is ripe, they will
do it again.

tread, unitdeir capitalist, goes not ;
to tihose who mlllke it, but tlo lithose
who 'can pay for it.- the lpropertyli
ownel's. The worker, with his pit-
talce wage, canotl. buy "bilek whlat
lie plrodueslt'e. The Ipropet(rty owner,

with his tun le inllelle of rntll, iltr-
est and dividend lives upon tihe fat
of the land. Capitalism today is euilt I
oil the satie bariblarti systelli of ex-\

ploiltaioli that htlies existed ill i'eig-
land ,sile lthe middle of the 'itlle-

teellth centurlly, and that exis tlodiay
in l•lapai, Itally, 'allnce a d the t ilt-
ed t•tates. Thait systeml will tgiv lii
worker neither a fair lshare of bread

ollr of anlilly of the otlher economieil op-

ortuiities of life. The sytem hiias
beetr tried oute forl gelleratlionlls, tandl
to his sorrow thlie worker Ilknolws it
for iwhat it is.

Will the league of nations give ei-

lightenelintli to the workers? )Look
oiver t11e capitalist 'countrites, and ask
whether enlightentllent is beiteg

sprea'ld by iindividual nations. Are the

mastersl enlightening he workerl:: of

Jaepanll? Are they spTedinlg kniwl-

edge ill Friance? The lllJapanese labor
agitatior are in jail. 'he French seo-

cialist papers still comie to Ite United
States with gr'eat blotclhes of "ieel,

or" malirks onl them. Are lthe n•-

lers s epreadingltig elighteille t ill the
lUnited Sitates? They haive blhnketi-

el every rganlized avenue of iedl-
cationt willt ignoralnce, and individ-

tials whill try to illumt inate this dark-
ness with the light of truth get froitl

five to 20 years for their e pains. The

capitalist nations united are lnt go-

ing to spread enilightenment any

meore than capitalist nation;s iidivid-

ually. The league of nations will doi

no more to enlighten the world ihan
Britain has dtone to enlighten IGgylpt.
The calpitalist nations, united,. will

lpractice exploitlatioln, eoppressionl and
tyralnny just ats they lhave done' it

individually with this one difference,
-- "in union there is strength."

Will the league of lnations give

the peoplee liberty? Are thle tmasters

lof thle iUnited Staltes going to extenlldI

to the otier portions of the earth

the liberty of lEverett., Ludlow, His-
bee and Lawrence? The liberty of

till 1Haywood, Tno 'ilooney, Kate

O'-Hare and Eugene V. D)els? WVill

Britain give more lilberty to thle
world than sihe has given to Ireland
and India? Will Japan spread Ko-
rean liberty amontg the nations?

Labor nee-ds 1lace, bread, enlight-
entuent and liberty. Nonle of these

things will comllie through the It' gue

oef nations, therefore, lthe leagueil of

nations will not benefit labor.

o 0
FAMOUS WOMEN

o o
Mnie. de Montepain.

It cannot be doubted that during
the reign of Louis XIV, that monarch
was by far the grandest figure on the
stage of Europe. The court at Ver-
sailles outshone any other ill Chris-
tendom and Louis displayed himself
as the grand monarch and augment-
ed, by every fictitious means at his
coliiimand, the artificial splndor of
his throne. The king retained as
nienthers of his court the moust bril-
liant women and dazzling lights of
the kingdom. Among those who welre
thus induced to add. their wit and
brightness to the social glory of
Paris, perhaps the most nhoted was
IlMadame de Montespan, who died on
this date in 1708, and who was geln-
uinely envied by such other notable
ladies of the court as Madame de
Maintenon and the l)utchess de Is
Valliere. Mme. de Maintenon,. how-
ever, seemed to be the greatest fa-
vtrite of the king, for, after tlh'
d(lath of the queen in 1683, Louis
XIV privately married her.

- tlINK IN INTEJIEST-sAVE--

WITH THE EDITORS 1
Papers oppoet d to 1i l(I far_ ers'

programI in North Dakota have been

out that President Qtuatmnime of the
Slt. 'ul. Federal Land baik is open-
ly ipposed to the utank of North
Itkota, started by tihe falters of

I halit stale . Mr. QuantIlin dott s not
hl' ltiltt to tl and se. lies all utch
storie!. Hte says:

'hre is absolutely no fonllationi

fiir such ili lying aticle and suhit
to make me :( ay th] at I a allinst lit l

Sthe rural credit syt:em of North 1)a-

Olll. I oti not nIL instil th 
'  

rtural

.rydi s system of North Dakota. I
:.III for it and ! want every one to

knOW it." NO I'III l COlmlity ( ,,Inn1 . )

The swine, the swine, the grunting
'wine, a noble b}) st he is; lie oats

his turn and dtin.k:; his swill willh
. itple hoglike glee. Hie jumps upon

his neighbor's back, and rolls into

the trough; he plunges ill with hood

and haun to keel the others off. 11e

The Butte

Daily Bulletin
-. Is the Workingman's Paper

(• "The work of making this paper
L] successful depends not so much

on the management as it does
upon the efforts of its supporters.
The Workers should encourage
the merchant whose advertise-
ment is found in the columns
of the Bulletin by giving him a
liberal patronage. It requires
some nerve these days of Iron Heel sup-
pression to stand up and be counted. All
lovers of liberty and a square deal must

STAND TOGETHER

It Is Up To You,Mr. Worker

Itranl pi e 111)111 t i o11(r pigs, tie i iuls

oid giiniits alh1 ]iIit; tie kline' ks

down all the pi p1n dolor', :11d no w

-Jil i4iihn he stel••;. 11e I lil to get

the whole hlimed ;•uiwar to fill his

hung i y pilt; lto get it, he n :se: all his

1 I)w r and wit. I how hlore thisi

iobhle beas t th11 t .ads the bh 'tisll

.o \trly m11uc1 h like numn. The .\lich-
igall 1 ':uton ((ltang 1).

CHILDREN STAGE
FESTIVAL TONIGHT

ull r Ihi l diie r ,lion ofl t' Miss Aliiln
,1. 1h1i111 tll, children of Ith grad)!

schooli f IIh icity to Il iiinu lier
of i lit will pallciptl) ti onight ii aiii
"o1lg l'lsival il the higll school

udlll orii ll. .\ :ltspeciail oc hi, is•tl'; a of

:10 pi c -s lmi hoon s. ur'd to p
a

-

ihilcla'. An il1t1ersting program
hus' bIei' prli e)i d.

lill~~~l; i•~ i l i - 'l ,v

INTERNATIONAL STORE CO.
GREAT HAT SALE

DELAYED SHIPMENTHATS
OF LADIES' TRIMMED

JUST ARRIVED
These hats were for Easter selling, shipped out of New
York April 10, but side-tracked until.... ..

NOW
GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF THE ENTIRE SEASON

Regular prices ranging from

$6 to $1 ALF PRICE
For About AFPI

All colors, all shapes. Come early, come quick
Select the best hats

International Store's Great Hat Sale
210 EAST PARK STREET

TAKE NOTICE: Special low prices on ladies' and chil-
dren's shoes this week at-

I. S. C. STORE
210 EAST PARK STREET.

I Il

ISSUE APPEALS FOR
WOM[N'S HOSPITALS

Money to Be Used for Trav-
eling Units in Serbia and
in the Far East.

(lly I tited PI'r.rss )

New York. MAly ",.-- With Iravel-

illg nledi:l ulnits ipromisedtl for illl-
mletl iatc r, li'hf ill erlbi an;l l d tho Fah l
Last, l.the Am•ric'n Wen,1 hos-

pitals, iltc official war ag~eucy of the
Medi'clal Women's National associa-
tion. i:; tonducqting the last. wtek of

a ination-wide campaitigi for $2)50,0005
with ('olllilltt'1 s inll IIorI.! ltha-l 1 :3(
cities and townls wortkillg towards Ithe
qtuottas assigned cacth state. New

York and Illinois lead with quotas
of $50,000 each, Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania have $40,000, Califor"
nia, $35,000; Michigan, Missouri,
Ohio and Wisconsin, $10,000 each.
I)r. Mary M. Crawford, chairman

of the executive board of American
Women's hosl)itals, has appealed to
st-atle and district chairmen to make
:a special effort this week to obtain
dollar memberships among the gen-
oral publtic.

AII ENS MAY GET PASSPORTSI
('itizens of alien countries with

which the United States and her al-
lies were at war, but who reside in
-Iule, may now return to theire holmes across the sea, according to

-announcellment mlade by local emi-
Sgrat ion officials. Citizens and sub-I jc••I of (Germiany, Austria-Hungary,
I Turkey, Bulgaria, Czecho-Slovakia,

e I'oland and Russia are included inv the new order.


